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Deoision No. .J~ ~ ,A.. f..I , . 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Lpplioat1on of 
UNITED P~CEL SERVICE OF LOS .ANGELES. 
INC., a oorporation. to extend its 
operative rights to include the cities 
of Long Beaoh and Paeaftena as pOints 
ot origin. 

) 
) 
) Applioation No. 12947 
) 
) 
) 

Devlin & Brookman, by Douglas Brookman. for Applicant. 
Riohard T. Eddy, for Donovan Transportation Co •• Riae 

Transportation Co., Triangle Orange County Express 
aDd Santa An&'Expres3, Protestants. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
------~ 

In this prooeeding United Parcel Ser~ioe of Los Angeles, 

Ino. (a oorporation), seeks e. oertifioate of publio oOXlven1eno,e 
and necessity a~thoriz~ it to receive aDd deliver packages or 
parcels. not exceeding 100 pounds each in weight, originating 

either within the city limits of Long Beaoh or within the oity 

limits of Pasadena destined to any point in the general terri-
tory within whioh applioant is at present permitted to operate, 

including the C1t,y of ' Los Angeles. 

Publio hearings were held before Examiner Anatin at 
Pasadena on October 28, 1926, and at Long Beaoh on November 5, 
1926, when ev1denoe was offered, the matter was Bubmitted, and 
it is now re~dy for deoision. 
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Applioant alleges that it is now conducting a motor 

transportation service for ~he de11ver,y of paroels originating 

in Los Angeles and destined to pOints ina very extended terri-

tory subQrban to Los Angeles, pursuant to oertificates of pub-

lio oonvenienoo and neoessity granted by Deoision No. 13429, 1n 

Application No. 9934, dated April 17, 1924, and Deois1on No. 

16425, in Application No. ll122, dated April 7, 1925. In oon-

nection with this servioe,sub-stations have been maintained at 

Pasadena and Long Besoh to recoive paokages originating in Loa 

Angeles aDd redistribute them in the territory immediately ad-
jacent to such substations, and also to aocomplish intraoity 

deliveries o~ paroels' within these c1ties. f.here are oontinu-

ous and insistent demands. it is stated, from the merohants o~ 

Pasadena and Long Beaoh, for the delivery o~ paroels to po1nts 

in the general territory now served by applioant, inoluding the 

Oity of Los Angeles; therefore, in order to aocommondate these 

merohants, this applioation has been filed. Applioant proposes 

to piok up~paokage8 ~here within the oity limits of Pasadena 

and Long Beaoh respectively, for delivery to any point within 

the territ0r.1 now served including Los Angeles. Acoompanying 

the s,pplioat1on are the rates, rules and regulations proposed 
to be established. 

At the Pasadena hearing applioant oalled J. E. Casey, 
its president, and Gooxge F. Haver, manager of its Pasadena 

Division. Applioant now serves local~ about twenty-nine OUS-

tomers in Pasadena~ oompristag a large majority ot the whole-

sale and retail business ho~ses ot that oity, and it reoeives 
from fifteen to twenty requests weekly for deliveries to points 

scattered generally throughout the area now served by applioant. 
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Similar testimo~ waS given at Long ~each b~ Mr. Case~ and 

~. F. W1n£re~. branoh manager at that point. Mr. Case~ des-

cribed generally the ohar~oter ot applioant's operations and 
" 

its faoilities, stat~ it was financially able to conduot 

the proposed service and to prov1de aDY neoeS3ar.1 additional 

equipment. Applicant also oa1.1ed Mr. C. A. :Bland., manager 

of the traffi0 buresn of the tong ~&aoh Oham~er of Commeroe, 
and the representatives of two large wholesale and retail 

institutions, all of whom desoribed the need for the pro-
, 

posed serv1ce. 
No protest was made ss to the extension to Pasadena, 

but at Long Beaoh. protests were made by Donov~ Transpor-

tation 00., Rioe Tran~ortation Co., Triangle Orange Coanty 

Express and Santa Ana Express. No testimony was offered 
I 

by protestants. but through their coansel the,y moved to 
dismiss the applioation for laok of jurisdiotion upon tho 

grounds, Ca) that service to points within five miles on 

either Side of the highways traversed involved radial op-

erations within the meani~ of the ~cn Moore oase (Deo.15818, 

27 C.R.C. 388); and (b) that applioant's operations were not 

those of a common oarrier, but were purel~ oontraotu&1 or 
private. nnd as sUoh.exempt from regulation under Frost & 

?rost v. Railroad Commission U.S. ---- ; 70 ----
Law Ed. 682. 

In respeot to the first pOint, it is olear that ap-
plioant~8 operations are not radial or territOr.1al, but 

. 
rather involve service to territor,v adjacent to the highway. 

which may' 'be termed la.tera.l operations. Servioe of suoh a 

oharaoter appea.rs to be s.uthol"ized by seotion 1 (e), Auto 

Stage and Truok Tran~ortation Aot (State. 1917, Ch. 213,&8 . 
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amended) whioh provides: 

"The words 'between f1xed termini or over a regular 
route' when used 1n th1s aot, mean the termini or route 
between or over which any transportation oompany, usu-
a111 or ordinarily operates ~ auto~obile, jitney bus, 
auto trnck, stage or auto stage, even thoU~h there may 
be de rturea iT om said ter~1ni or route wether suoh 
epartures e per 0 10 • ~ ~ • * 

(emphasis supplied). 

Ol,early, spora.dic snd irregular departures from the 

highway, within a narrow strip parallel to the highway, such 

as is proposed by applioant here1n, fall within the express 
ute 

te~s of the stat/ whioh undoubtedly oontemplates operations 

of suoh a character. Whetaer or not the lateral area pro-

posed to be served is so extensive as virtually to comprehend 

a territorial or radial service, as defined in the ~en Moore 

oase, supra, is a question of faot to be determined aooord-

ing to theoiroumstanoes of eaoh individual case. In ~e 

1nstant ,case we hold that app11oant's proposed opera.t1ons 

fall Within our jur1sdiotion. 

As to the seoond point, it appears that applioant 

is hold1ng itself out to serve the publi0 gene~allr under 

the rates. rules and regulations prov1ded in ita published 

tariffs on file with the Oommission. While it is true that 

app110ant exaots a oontrac~ from oertain olsssea of Shippers 

as a prerequisite to the handling of their paroels, never-

th.eless this f~erv1ce is open to a.ll who wi.ll oomply with 
tAe published rules, and th1s requirement no more trans-

fo:c:ne applic8.tlt 1nto a. pr1vate oarr1er than the exaot10n 
of 'bills of lading or livestock contracts. depri'V98 a ra,1l-

road of 1ts status as a oommon oarrier. 
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!here is no merit in protestants' motion, oonsequently 

It w111 be denied. 

upon ~ll oonsideration o~ the ev1denoo in the abovo 

entitled prooeeding, we are of the opinion gnd herebr find as 
a faot that ~uo110 convenlenoe gnd neoessity require the ex-

te:c.sion ot s.ppl1.08Jlt' 8 parool deli ve17 servioe so 80S t,o per-

mit applioant to piok-up,' receive and acoept paokages, par-
cels aDd cartons, not e~oeeding 100 poands eaoh in weight, 

Within the city limite of LODg Beach and/or within the oity 

lim! ts of Pasadena, and to transport the so.me to any and 811 

pOints ove= or along applioant's present several routes and/or 

within the territory wherei~ applioant is now permitted to op-
,. 

erate under existing oertifioate~ of publio convenienoe and 

neoessity, including the City of Los Angeles, 

An order will be entered aooordingly. 

Publi0 hearings haVing been held in the above entitled 

applioation, the matter haVing been duly submitted, the Com-

mies ion being now flllly advised, and basing 1 te ~rder on the 

findings of faot which appear in the opinion preoeding this 

order: 
THE RA ILEOAD COMMISSION OF mE STATE OF CA.tIFOENIA. 

hereby deolares that publio oonvenieno'e and neoessi ty require 

the extension of applioant!.a paroel delivery service 80 o.s 
to ,permit app11cant to p1ok-up, reoeive and aooept paokages. 

paroels aDd oartons not exooeding 100 pounds eaoh in weight, 

within the o1t,1 limits of Long Beaoh and/or within; the oity 
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limite of Pasadena, and to transport the same to any ~na all 

pOints over or along applioant's present several routes, and/ 
or within the terr1tor,y wherein applioant is now permitted to 

operate, under exist1ng oertifioates of publi0 oonvenienoe and 

neoessity, 1ncl~d1ng the City of Los Angeles. 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a oertifioate a! publio oon-

venienoe aDd neoessity be aDd the same is hereby granted to 

said United Paroel Serv10e of Los Angeles, Ino. '{a oorporation) 

anthori:1Dg the establishment and maintenanoe of the.servlce 

hereinabove desor1bed, subjeot to the oonditions herelnafter 

set forth. 

IT IS FUR~ER ORDERED. that the motion to dismiss 

sald app11ost10n interposed b~ protestants Donovan Transpor-

tation Co., Rioe Tran~ortation 00., ~riangle Orange County 

Express and Santa Ana Express. be and the same 1s hereby denied. 

The authority herein granted is subjeot to the tol-

lowtng oond1t1ons: 
1. App110ant ehall file 1ts written aooeptance 

of the oertifioate herein granted w1thin a 
period of not to exoeed ten (10) days from 
date hereof. 

2. App110ant shall file, in dup1ioste, within 
a period of not to exoeed twenty (20) dars 
fran tne date hereof, tar1!! ot rates and 
time sohedules. suoh tariffs of rates and 
time sohednles to be identioal with those 
attaohed to the app11oation herein, or rates 
and time sehednles. satisfaotory to the Rail-
road Commission, and shall commenoe oper-
ation of said service within a period of not 
to exceed Sixty (60) days from the date 
hereof. 

3. The rights and pr1vileges herein anthor-
1zed may not be d1soontinued, sold, leased, 
transferred ncr aSSigned unless the writ-
ten consent of the Railroad Commission to 
suoh disoontinuance, sale, lease, transfer 
or ass1gnment has first been seoured. 
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4. NO veh1cle may be operated by applioant herein 
unless suoh vehiole is owned by s~ d applioan t 
or is leased by it under a caotraot or agree-
ment on a basis sstiafaotoX1 to the Railroad 
Commission. 

For all other purposes the effeotive date of this order 

shall be twenty (20) days from the date hereof. 

Dated at San FrancisQo, California, this efj7nf: day 

of ~ch. 1927. 


